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ORGANIZE NATIONAL BULL MOOSE PARTY n

CONVENTION S

AN F IN
IN ANY STATE

Olxnn Calls Mcctlnn to Order After

tnvocntlon Bcvcrltloo Delivers Key

unto Address nml Is Applauded

Sentiment for Independence Seen

Llndscy, Johnson and Garfield Cheer-rd-Ha- ll

Is Filled with Enthusiastic

Ufleiintes from All Parts

OHICAGO, AUK, &. Thn Nnllonnl

Progicssltn puity ns It vll 1 b

known )iitn.'itflir, today became u

reality. In tint wimo hull In which

President Tuft wiiH

(lilt MtUKO WBH Not UlU llftOrilOOII for
tlm nomination of Colonel Thoodnro
Roosevelt Wednesday. Then the.

convention adjourned until noon to-

morrow.

CHICAGO, Auk. n. Slifirll' before
inn' o'clock tlio soiirguiit-iilMirin- s

culled I lit dolcgiitert lo their seats
nml Senator Dion called the gather-
ing to order. .The Montana Hijiujlnr
said in unit:

'Twonty-vinli- t davs ago In Now
York nftcr tin earnest consultation
sixty-tw- o incii signed a call to
1MI,()()0,(I()() American that those who
believed with tlii'in ohuiild hold a con-

vention here. In tlm put four
woks lln country hnn seen a new
alignment of politics."

tut oration Urclnrttl
Tho iinnios of Governor llinim

.Tolinsnirlllf California, Senator
Joseph M. Dixon of Montana, Judge
Hon litniiHuy of Demcr unit fonnor
Secret rv of tlio Interior James Oar-lio- M

woro cheered when ronil by
Secretary DiivIh.

TIiA iiiMiontlou wax road fniiu
iiinuuscript by tlio I to v. Dr. Doras-bluo- r.

Tlitwnijer m'im lK '"'
wiiic of tlio spectators, tired of
standing still, began to applaud, Tlio
prayer said In part:

"Tlio n'oiIi have alromly expres-
sed tlioir olioii'o of leader, ami may
tlio choice of I ho people provo God's
choice. In selfish greed wo havo
licspassed against tlio reclman, hid
nod against black man. ami many
soulless I'orpnratiotiH have niimcd
apiiiiHt whito man, whito womiiu nml
Wlllltt olilld."

At 1 :27 p. in. Bouator Dixon iiamcil
Uiiiled StntoH .Senator Albert J. Hov-oridj- ,o

of Indiana temporary ohiiir
mail. A ooinmlti'0 couipoHeil of
(liuoniiir .IoIiiikoii nf California,
flovoruor VoHoy of Soulli Dakota,
(lovoriior Carey of Wyoming and
Ktato Senator Funk of Illinois escort --

oil IteveriilKO to tlio ohair. When
tlio temporary chairman slatted
HpeakliiK praotioally ovory Heal in
tlio hall wiih oeoupled and tlio eheer-iiiK- "

wart freitieut.
Krock ContH TnlMMioil

Convention dfoj;al(m and leaderrt
taboooil (ho I'tiHlmery fioek eoatH
and anpear at thu convention in
ImniiiuHH idothoHi

Tlio temper of tlm delepitoH from
nil NtatoH hoouied uunuimoim iiuiiiHt
on Hot ho prl rin iiiwntoHhia pwi.oaf
I'uHion witli any other parties on
Htato Ihhuoh. Tlm now parly will bo
willed tlio National I'rojrri'Huivu
parly.

WOOL BILL IS

nm ir SHE
NOW UP TO TAFT

WASHINGTON, An fi. Hy a
vote of :i:i to UB, tlio Honalo UiIh aflor-iioo- u

passed tho wool bill as ae;roud
upon in Joint conferoiieo with the
lmiiHo.

The nioiiHiiro now ki'h to the whito
Iiouko, whoro it probably well bo

vetoed by PtoHidont Taft. Tho bill
iih piisHud is idoiitjuol with tlio
niunHiiro volood by tho iroHidout lust
Hjuintr,

BULL MOOSE

N N N

U AN

Gatlierlnn Lacks the Thrill of Other

Conventions Where There was a

Fltjht on Two Days ot Oration to

he Followed by Ticket nml Platform

Roosevelt to Speak Tuesday-Se- na-

tor Pcndergast to Place His Name

In Nomination

CHl(nO, Auk. r.,Tlio Hall

Moomi, Mopped into poxitiiin for bir

raoe auaiimt the donkey ami the ele-

phant today when .Seuatoi' .lorteph
.M. Dixon of .Montana, rapped for the
national convention of l'nireMhive
to como to order. The coliseum um.
packi'il with ilch'KiiIci ami MpeetalorH
The bit; hall tins loxtooiicil with red,
while ami blue. At one cud of tin
ball ioro pieturoM of WiiHhiifKtou.
I.ilieolu nml Joffcrroiu. At the other
wiik a Inrito portrait of Colonel
ItoOHOW'lt.

The convoutiou today lacked the
thrill that accompanied thu fihtin
for the ridor'n neat on thu parly
symbol, Theodore Itoosevelt wiih th-- t

only nxpinitit for the proxidentiiil
nomination. Compared with thu re-

publican coin cation in thin city and
the ilcmocratic Kadieriui; at Haiti-mor- e,

the Hull Mooho convention to
day appeared to bo uioru or lenn of
a cut nml dried affair, lit lei ly dvvonl
of dihciihion and liuhln. Hut a new

party could not bo properly born
without boinethiim of tlm X'elaen-la- r

and todayV biuuchiut; pnimiHi'd
much of that.

Two Kcjiioto HH'0'bei
Two "keynote" f.iK'ecbcH wore

scheduled for tint convention. Albeit
J. Hooriile,o, former lTnited Stat"
Ncnator from Indiana, delivered the
firxt immediately after he was an-

nounced iix the convention's choice
for temporary chairman.

The Hccond "keynote" will probab-
ly bo that of Colonel Koonovelt him- -
Hell'. Tlio utterauceH of tho Colonel
aro considered tho ureatct feature
of tho convention. He will speak

Speech-niakiii- K will last two days.
Then thu nominations will ho

made.
Tho CoIoiicI'h namo as the Pro-

gressiva candidate for picsideut will
bo placed het'oro tho convention by

V. A. PonderKast of NTuw York.
Tbero will be Hocoudini; speoehes,

Governor Hiram Johnson of
California, and John M. Parker, a
democrat of Now Orleans.

A platform which lias been K'liio
over by Colonel Itoosevolt and his
uiniuiKorH is ready for adoption by
tho convention. l is likely that this
will no through without a hitch,
enibraoiiiK pliiukH favoring tlio ini-

tiative, referendum, reciill womnn-suffniK- O,

downward revision of thu
tariff, a thorough corrupt prnotiocs
act and diiect primarily in all status.

Humor lma It that otthor Mlllor
HuKttlnu, of tho CnrdlualH or Dili
Bwoonoy, ot tho HravoH, will Biicceod
Hunk O'Dny au mnniiKor o( tho Cin-

cinnati IUhIh uovt Hoason.

BLACK AND TAN

CHICAGO, Aug. 5- .- At noon to-

day tho provisional national commlt-
teo rovorsod Its oarllor decision, de-

ciding to oust both Florida delega-
tions leaving tho stato without ropro-Hontatt-

In tho convention, Tho
commltteo thou Boated tho "Illy
whito" delegation from Mississippi
hut passod a resolution criticising tho
action of Committeeman Mldgo ot
Mississippi In calling a convoutiou
for whites only, It Is understood
that tho whito delegation from Cloor-g- a

also will bo soatod, Tho com-

mittees final action la n blow to tho
black and tan olomont, loavlng tho
HOgrooa without votes and without
soatu,

Francis J, Honey of San Francisco
Introduced u resolution providing
that huroaftor each Btato ahull do- -

THIRD PARTY

M

BY BEVERIDGE

Lofty Ideals Proclaimed In Keynote

Speech for the People and Aualnst

the Bosses Denounces Free Trade

and Declares for Tariff Revision

Mean to Make Prosperity Steady

Progressive Motto Is "Pass Pros-

perity Around"

CHICAGO, Auk. C Sonntor Hov-erlil-

ttM temporary chairman aulil
In part:

Wo Muml for n nobler America.
Wo Rluml for an undivided nation
Wo htaiul for a broader liberty, n
fuller Justice. Wo stand for nodal
brotherhood hm OKaliiHt HavaKo

Wo stand for au latelll-Ko- nt

Instond of n rcck-e- H

competition. Wo si a tut for mu-

tual liclpftitncim Instead of mutual
halted. Wo stand for equal rights
iih a fact of llfo limtead of a catch-

word of politics. Wo atom! for tho
rule of tlio peoplo an a practical
truth iniitead of a iacnnlut;les pro-tonn- o.

Wo iitnnd for n ropreBonta-Ih- o

that represents tlio peoplo. Wo
battle for actual rlKhtu of man.

To carry out our principles, wo
havo a plain program of constructive
reform. Wo moan to tear down only
that which In wrong and out of date,
and whoro wo tear down wo mean to
build what U right and fitted to tho
tlmeii. Wo harken to tho call of tho
proHuat. Wo moan to mako lawn fit
conditions as thoy aro and mcot thd
needs of tho peoplo who aro on earth
today. That wo may do this, wo
found n party through all which who
hellovo with iih can work with us; or
rather, wo declaro our alloglanco to
to tho party which tho peoplo them- -

nelvea havo founded.
Host Hi stem Prevails

Under tho bogH syHtem, no matter
which party wins, tho peoplo seldom
win; but tho bOHsea always, win. Ami
thoy novor work for tho people.
Thoy do not oven work for tho party
to which thoy belong. Thoy work
only for thoao antl-publ- lc IntoroBts
whoso political omployou thoy aro. It
Is these Interests that aro tho real
victors In tho end.

These special Interests which suck
tho pcoplo's substance aro

Thoy use both parties. They
aro tho Invisible govornmont bohlnd
our vlslblo govornmont. Domocratlo
and republican bosses alike aro
brother offleors of this hidden pow-

er. No matter how florcoly thoy, pro

tend to fight ono another boforo olee--

tlon, thoy work together nftor eloc-tlo- n.

And, acting so, this political
conspiracy Is able to delay, unutllato or
defeat sound and needed laws for tho
iieonlo's wolfnro and tho prosperity
of honoat business and oven to enact
had laws, hurtful to tho pcoplo's wel- -

faro and opprosslvo to honest busi
ness.

Wo mean to romedy thcfto condi
tions. Wo moan not only to maKo
prosperity steady but to glvo to tho
many who earn It a Just sharo or that
prosperity Instead of helping tho
few, who do not cam It, to tako nn

(Continued on Page Three)

cldo tho "qualifications ot Its own
dologatoB, Tlio resolution wns adopt-
ed, v

Tho provisional commltteo also ap-

proved Colonel Roosevelt's lottor to
Julian Stroot regarding whito load-oish- lp

In tho Bouth.
lloforo tho dologatoB nssombled

tho Now York delegation hold a cau-
cus and adoptod resolutions declar-
ing that no porson should bo nomi-
nated for executive or legislative of-

fice tn Now York unless a rogularly
onrollod progrosslvo. An nttompt
to nmond tho osolutlon by Including
tho judiciary was defeated by a, vote
of 83 to 23, Timothy h. Woodruff,
chairman of tho delegation, and
others said that tlio judiciary was
omitted bocauao In certain districts,
"fusion might bo liocosBary."

DELEGATES OUSTED

Roosevelt's Probable Running Mate
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TUFT ACCEPTS

BNAI1 HI

JUDGE AN D

WASHINGTON', ut:. H Acting
upon rccommcndatloti'ot the sub- -

commltteo of tho houo Judiciary
committee, President Taft this after-
noon formally accepted tho resigna-
tion of United States Judge C. H.
Hanford for tho western district of
Washington. Hanford sent his re
signation to tho president while tho

was In tho mldut of an
Investigation In Seattle of charges
against Hanford by which Impeach-

ment proceedings wero Intended.
Upon receipt of Hanford's resigna-

tion, President Tuft notified tho
houso Judiciary committee and tho
members of the wero
ordered to return to Washington
from Seattle. President Taft re-

fused to act on Hanford's rcslgna-- .
tlon until ho could consult with
members of the

QUIZZED

T

I.OS ANOHLI'.S, Cal., Am?. .r). --

h)llowine; Judge Hultou's ruliiif; in
the Darrow trial today that tho de-

fendant on oros oauiinntion could
bo (interrogated in nil attempt to
impeach his testimony, also to al-

leged iliseriiniiiatiikir convoivatiniis ho
bad witli John It. Harrington, a for-

mer employe, at which dictagraph
records wore taken by the stale,
Assistant District Attorney Ford,
quizzed (lie defendant-witnes- s as to
admissions lie had made to llariiue;-to- n.

BY STREET CAR STRIKE

CHICAGO, Aiir. ". Tho union men
delivered an ultimatum to tho street
car companies this morning and fur-
ther eoufejcuces will bo held during
tho lata afternoon.

It is reported the vaihvnys favor
refusimr the increase asked.

Undor tonus of tlio franchise tho
companion could hou-- e their cars and
not operate their hues for three
mouths.

Bishop Casey Promoted
VANCOUVER, lb I1.. Aug, 0. It is

announced that HMion Cnsov of St.
John, N. H., has been appointed arch
bishop of Vancouver to succeed Arch
Hishop MoNbil, who is .transferred
to Totonto. ..". .

.

.BECKER'S PLEA

WITHDRAWN A

GOES OVER A AN

NEW YORK. Atitf. fh Arranged
on the charge of murder in connection
with tho killing' of Gambler Herman
Rosenthal by gangsters Lieutenant
of Police Charles H. Hecker, who Is
charged with plotting tho crime and
paving the assassins--, today with-
drew bis pica of not guilty and then
waied pleading.

Judge Craiu. before whom the eao
wn called, immediately transferred
it before Judge Muiqueeii, who con-

tinued tho hearing until Wednesday.
John Hart, Hcoker's uouucl, pic-seut- ed

two motion.--, in the court. One
attacked the indictment of Decker and
the other demanded tho right to ex-

amine the notes of the grand jury
hearing on which the indictment for
murder was barfed.

It was announced today that the
coroner's public e.ainiun(ioii of
llarrv Vallou and "Hridgie"' Webber,
which was to have held todav, has
been postponed until August 10, the
two gamblers who "peached" on
Hecker declaring they feared they
would bo shot down in the court
room if they told their stories now.

BATTLE RAGING WITH
NICARAGUA IMMIGRANTS

SAX JOSK, Costa Rien, Aug. btiug

has been in progress hero
for several days between tho forces
of President Diaz and tho supporters,
of General Menu. It is reported to-

dav that Mean has been taken prison-
er by the government forces.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Presi-de- nt

Taft today appointed Colonel
Geoigo Andrews adjutant general of
the army with tlio rank of brigadier
general. Colonel E. ',. Steover was
njmointed Jirigndior general.

ROOSEVELT WELCOMED

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. Fivo thousand
Jostling, cheering, enthusiastic men
and women greeted Colonel Theodoro
Roosovolt as ho stepped from tho
Twentieth Century Limited hero at
S:C5 a, in, today to direct the pro-

ceeding of tho "bull mooso" national
convoutiou which nssomblod In tho
Collsum at noon,

Literally fighting his way through
tho jam of humanity, Colonel Rooso-
volt mid his party Jumped Into au
automobile, and woro rushed to tho
Congress Hotol. Anothor crowd
awaited him thoro, As tho iiutonio- -

bllo run. up mid down tho stroot to
glvo tho crowd n chanco to see tho
boss "bull mooso," h bund struck up,
"Oh. You Ileiuitlful Doll." Colonel

J'JOISON FOR

I VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

1 IS PREDICTION

California Governor Reflarded as

Roosevelt's Runnint Mate In Bull

Moose Convention Teddy's Dom-

ination "Most Complete

Everything, Including Minute Details,

Passed up to Chief for Approv.il

Bcfcrc Convention Bcnnn

CHICAGO. Aug. C Just before
the bull moose convention was called
to order by Senator Joseph if. Dixon
of .Montana at noon today it seemed
almost certain that Governor Hiram
Johnson of California would be tho

nominee. Although
General Luke Wright of Tennessee
was being advocated by the souther-
ners for Colonel Itoosevelt's running
mate, the majority of the delegates
favored tho California executive be
cause of his campaigning ability.

Johnson has flatly dented that ho
Is a candidate for the nomination,
but it is believed that if Roosevelt
says tho word ho wilt fall in lino.
The last word concerning the nomina-
tion rests with Colonel Roosevelt,
and his choice for second place on
tho ticket will be one named by tho
delegates.

Colonel Roosevelt's domination
over the convention will be complete.
Not only will he name tho vice presi-
dential nominee, and the permanent
chairman of the convention, but ho
will decide whether the new party
shall take the name of the National
Progressive party or perpetuate the
name of "bull moose." .Most of the
leaders favor the former, but a .num-
ber of the delegates are strong for
the "bull moose" namo, and will
fight for Its perpetuation.

E

I0NAL

A competitive shoot between mem-
bers of the local company of Oregon
National Guard will Jie hold the latter
part of the w eeknt Ashland to de-

termine which five members will
journey to Portland next week to
shoot against teams from the other
companies of tho state. There is
considerable rivnlrv for the places
and no little speculation as to who
will bo the lucky ones. The rifle
team will return to Medford Aug. Ill,
and will be ready to leuvu again
with the boys when thoy go to eainp
at Fort Stevens, Aug. 10.

HAINS CLAIMS LEAD
FOR IDAHO NOMINATION

H01SK, Idaho, Aug. f Supporters
of John M. Ilains today olniin that
ho lias a lend over Paul Clagstone
for the republican nomination for
governor as the result or stato pri-
maries July 23, that Clngatono can-
not overcome. It is adinitfed, bow-ove- r,

that it will bo necessary to
cnuutthe second choice votes before
it will bo definitely known who se-

cured the nomination.

Roosovolt flushed and grinned, while
tho crowd took up tho rofmln. This
seemed to nmuso tho colonel. Tho
machine was stoppod and scores ot
moving picture operators began
work. Standing baroheiidod In tho
sun, Roosovolt addressed tho crowd,
saying In part:

"It Is a pleasure to bo In Chicago
again, this tlma at tho birth of a now
party Instead of at tho death ot au
old ono. lly the fourth of Novembor
tho tlckot nominated hero six wooka
ago will no lattgor bo n factor In
politics, Americans will not tolor-at- o

frnud or theft. Tho day of tho
boss, the crooked flnauclor behind
tho boss, and tho crooked newspaper,
Is past," v

BY CROWDS

YOUNG TURKS

L CON L

V TUKH

Sultan Orders Army to Force Disso-

lution of Parliament and Deputies

Submit After Passing Resolution

Dcclarlnii Lack of Confidence

Turkey Now Threatened With War

by Montenegro Italian War te,

End at Once k,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 5.
f

With troops surrounding tho parlia-

ment buildings to cntorca obedience
to his mandate, the Sultan today or
dered parliament dissolved, and to
escape forcible dissolution, tho cham-

ber adopted a vote ot lack of confi-

dence In the cabinet and adjourned
sine die. The action Is taken as tho
virtual finish of tho Young Turk's
rule.

When the irado of tho Sultan wns
read. Deputy Djavld Dey denounced
tho tyranny of tho government and
declared tho chamber would resist t
the last. When troops were brought
up to clear the hall, however tho de-

puties reconsidered and submitted
peaceably.

To add to the intcrnccino troubles
of Turkey, thoro Is today' a strong
probability that war soon would' bo
dectarcd with Montenegro. Tho
Montenegrins aro swarming to th'o
frontier to cast In their lot with the,
Albanians, who for moti,ths,haye been
opposing'tho Turkish arms. " On Sat-
urday the Turks sustained a severe'
defeat, and today are retreating'
southwad before tho' oncoming hill
men. '

ROME, Aug. 5. It Is bellered
here today, that, through the over-

throw of tho Young Turks party,
nn early pcaco between Turkey and
Italy Is possible.

Li

MEW YORK, Aug. 5. Railway
shares, showing especial strength
were tho features of tho opening
stock market today. Hill issues and
Canadian Pacific wero tho loadors In
the movement. Tho market In gen-or- al

was fairly active and prices na
a whole woro generally higher. Later
the list became roactlonay but sup-p- ot

snt it again on tho upward movo.
Gains were most marked In special-

ties but Reading, Hill Issues and
Union Pacific were In good demand.
Steel was unaffected by tho promise
ot tho Introduction into congress ot
tho Stanley bill calling for the disso-

lution ot tho trust.
The market closed steady.
Bonds wero firm. t

BRIGHT PROSPECTS

FOR 100,000 FOR

CRATER LAKE A K

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. --Tho con-foren- co

report ot tho senato und
houso conferees, recommends J100,-00- 0

for Crator Lake National Park,
In tho civil sundries appropriation
bill, Tho bill as passed by tho sen-

ato twlco contained this provision,
which was each tlmo defeated by tho
houso. Through Sonators Bourne and
Chamberlain, It has been ,

by tho conferees, and Is oxpocted,to f
pass both houses in this 'form,' Un- -
less Taft vojos the measure, pro--
Bpocts aro bright fOr Crater Lake.

Mrs. Taf t's Father Dei)d , j
CINCINNATI, Ohio, An. r,John 1

W. Herron, father of Mrs, Taft lwl J
bore today of .pmuimOHln. )l w
85 years of ago, ;

j
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